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Where to Bo Your ShoppingLOCAL NEWSfine material for a team to represent 
the town. Marysville Is already after 

with the locals.—Chatham
A few minutes after the clubs which 

had withdrawn had received Mr. Mc
Leod’s answer the Fredericton dele- 
gates received a telephone message 
from the new league again asking

offer, as they felt they had no author- wm be an ехЬ1ЬШоп between
lty to act In.the matter, - st Nlcholaa team 0f New York and

Sec. BUzard of the old league them {he v,^oria, The NewTork outfit Is 
acting on bis own responsibility and be stron„ As they have been
without sanction from ‘hat league *ay,‘ for three week8 on the artificial 
visited the rooto M the HWal Hôte, P men should be ln good shape

« -ja-cssüs-gr sЇЇИЇЛГ.Я

erlcton and Moncton clubs for admis- ter of the championship.

кщщве * U2 ш st ттшш шшшщ
- Branch Store 167 Brneeel. St Open Saturday. Oct 27th, КУХ 'wumY T. -.«=

wlth » 60 Uranlteware Sale. KrJ.Ü'STSE ІЇГГТЛІЇЧГ
the players were acceptable to them or wanted t . gather up sufficient col- 
not. The old league, however, took lateral to pay expenses, so asked for
no notice of the communication. two games. • . . .

There v as a meeting at the Arena 
Saturday, when the representatives of 
the Wanderers met President Shep
pard and Secretary Northey and the 
gathering succeeded In agreeing on De
cember 27 and 29, Thursday and Sat
urday, of rext week, as dales for the 
sériés. Tins will be the Wanderers’ 
first struggle in defense of the cup. It 
will also he the first chance of seeing 
what tort of,,, material the club will 
really have, and will also give a chance 
to see how the men will compare with 
last season’s form.

With the three mattnee performances 
before the season’s regular opening, 
there will be some promising fixtures 
for the enthusiasts to look after.

HARD AND SOFT COALS.
We guarantee REASONABLE PRICES, BEST QUAL
ITY PROMPT DELIVERY.

a game 
Commercial.

THE GAME IN MONTREAL. 18-12-4Toyland at Hall’s.

Geo. W. Cook, president of the Dun
lap Cooke Co. of Canada, has purchas
ed the handsome residence of John 
McKeen on Crescent avenue.—Amherst 
Telegram. V

Barkers have received another lot of 
dolls to be sold at a low price. Better 
secure them now before they are a.11 
sold.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Shopping Here is a Pleasure for Everyone !Limited.R. P. & W. F. STARR.
49 8MYTHE ST, 14 CHARLOTTE ST.

Telephone 9—116.___________
*=------------ :---------

Special Sale Tonight, 7 to 9 0 clock Our Motto is : “ Quick Sales, Small Profits.
s.W;4
шї

J

Buffets, Music Cabinets, Extension Tables, Dining 
Chairs, Parlor Cabinets, HaH Trees, Hall Chairs, 
Morris Chairs, Bookcases, Laflies’ Secretaries, La
dies’ Dressers, Fancy Rockers. Willow Rockers,
Children’s High Chairs and Rockers, Toy Sets, etc.

,.. і : " ------------ - ’ ' y

All-wool Ladies’ Children’s and Men’s Hosiery, for 17c 
pair, 3 pairs for 50c. None sold after 9 o’clock at this price. 
8 pairs to each customer.

An 8x10 photo of yourself given away 
with every dozen from $3.00 and up at 
Isaac Ert> & Sons, Photographers, 16 
Charlotte street., 17-11-tf

Attention Is called to the sale of 
paintings by Mr. J. N. Sutherland at 
the Flood Plano rooms, 32> Dock street 
at eight o’clock this evening.

We have the largest and best line 
of amber pipes ln town at bargain 

Have a look at our holiday 
The Cigar Box.

The family which had been ln the 
detention hospital on the island for
some days was released yesterday and The North End W. C. T. U. beg to '
brought up to the immigration build- rem,nd their friends that contribu- [ - '■ ■ 
Ins'. The ftmily consists of a woman tl(ms wlll be thankfully received for 
and her five children, one of whom was tbelr Christmas work. A committee of 
suffering from an attack of measles. ladles win be at union Hall Friday

afternoon, Dec. 21st, at half-past two.
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AMLAND BROS.. Ltd.,
Furniture and Carpet Dealers» 

19 Waterloo Street.
prices.
stock.HUTCHINGS & CO.

F і rst-CiassBedd іШГІГ51"ІЛаЬ» Dcuuilig
MATTRESSES MADE OVER.

piclon against the Moncton or any oth
er team, that such team or teams were

101 to 105 GERMAIN T3TKEETЙГХ
CMRiSTMAS GIFTS THAT «SÎSUi ЇГ5

ARE APPRECIATED a. horse h„. ... . », ™- StJT
able presents. further stated that the Fredericton

A NICE SETT OF HARNESS. ciub had received no Intimation what-
A NICE STRING BELLS. ever of the idea, of forming a new The St. Andrew s Curling Club held
A SLEIGH HEATER. league, and if the other teams had a meeting Tuesday night, and elected
A NICE HORSE BRUSH. been anxious to have Fredericton with j the following new members: Messrs. J.
A NICE FUR COAT. , them they might have at least consult- Pone Barnes, Dr. Merrill, J. M. Ken-
A NICE FUR ROBB. . . ' ed with Fredericton. Mr. Black said nedy, Guy Humphrey, J. W. Kennedy.
A NICE HORSE BLANKET. that his club were especially sore at C. W. deForest, K. G. McGregor, J.
A NICE STREET BLANKET. tbe Marysville club, as that club had Paul Hanson, W. D. Foster and A. V..
A NICE DOG COLLAR promised Fredericton its support only Little.

, ^ . 7 7 „--V .0-0 The proposal to have the club repre-
Besldes a large variety too numerous » weeK as°’ sented at the Montreal bonsplel, which

-, , . „ _ to mention, which we are offering at FORM NEW LEAGUE. opens on January 2Ш, and at the Am-
•t. ІІ0ПП, N. В low prices. the herst meet on January 15th, was dts-

------------------ . . The following delegates met ln the ^ ^ ^ dedded to send a
THi LAURIER іОв. Cigar. The name stands Ноу»? H°te :._.niê Н'т °D McKenna, couple of rinks to both places.

„ „for quality—makes a most acceptable gift for a ’ n Trites jp -f Siddall, Sack- The first match between the Thistles
smoker. Put up neatly—10 in a package at ^T u B Donald H.. F S. Paisley, and the St. Andrew’s Club will take

98C. From your dealer, or at MONcÏSn ShS^ES FOR Mc-

form a new league, which Is to be 
called The New Brunswick Amateur 
Hockey League, with a constitution 
the same as that governing other am-

IwyvwvwwwwwwwiW called to order, and after the adoption ateur organizations. T1*®
$ Of the minutes of the previous meet- then proceeded «- «>e eleetmn of offi- 

$mï SPORTING / mg the Sussex, sackvllle and Marys- cers, Ли м Wood o^kvlUe ’ vlce-5WS MATTER C J™ 4 vlUe clubs handed ln their resignations sldent, H. M. Wo Marvavllle
І > ЛАТ I IL K.» J < as members of the league and the de- president W. H.JG^r °f. ""FES'.
•VWWWWVW.W4A. ЛЛАСЛЛАЛЯ legates from these clubs withdrew secretary-treasurer, «Heard

from the meeting. These resignations, ville. Official rrferMS. Geo. Bl tara 
I Which were very brief, gave no reason (M»~thans) H M Wood ^“kvine). 

for such steps. As the representatives M. W. Doherty (Sus ), .
of the clubs, who were withdrawing (Marysville). _ Goal_3 ^avid Freeze- 

There are at the present time two from the league, baÆ left tbe toulldpne “*’tb0 Marathons, Frank White and
hockey leagues in New Brunswick, the resignations The E. G. McCullough; for Sackvllle, M.
New Brunswick Hockey League and decided to acceptthe resignations in Donald and B c. Hayworth; for
L™ £T?a«er fe“s fo°rm^ oTofflceTwC^l^ as follows : Marysville. F. Yeomans and C. Down,

E m= „M»h wlthrfr«v alleeUrnce Hon. president, E. L. Rising; presl- ing.
from [Tor tue at №e 'annual dent, C. H. Allen; Bec.-Treas.. George NEW LEAGUE’S SCHEDULK

Л їїіГ-Я, ÏÏ,“Î.’SIS Л „т- ™

лЯ«СІ»18 ОІ 1118 swJsslon and adopted. The only unpleapentry up and approved. The schedule will

;hL”,*h,“h" ".rÏÏrf'T.ÏnÏJ* w’T “Гм™,»- "™. A com* Msrysvllle,
®n® UJ?°“hrr ‘ *, the new feaïfe are mittee composed of H. F. McLeod and Jan. H-Sackville v. Sussex, at Bus-

Su»".-,:—°ТиГ.г.гг * •»
C-irrrSf I™ ™A» ïSllîmn », ! a,. John.

wlTbè employ^ It^s understood received from the Marathon A. C. of Jan. 21-Marysvllle v, Sussex, at Sus- 
o nt rpqnonsible men st. John. The rules of the league re-

wlll decide upon the eligibility of any Quire that such application should be 
t-P-ted p£, and that thelr decis- ^^Га-» ^ьГ^Гь^п 
°It is evidently believed by the officers complied with It was decided to ad-

of the new league that drastic mea- “a S ^to
were necessary for the purify- fjom the Marathon A^.. asiting^

received and was left to be further 
considered at the next meeting of the 
league. This concluded the business of 

і the meeting.

AMUstmub

Formerly the 
■ York TheatreKeithsI Special value—a 2% in. guaranteed 

amber pipe, 4 star brand briar bowl, in ! chrlstmas eaie 0f fancy work. Some 
leather case, at $1.00. Lots of other legg tban half price. Fruit and pound 
snaps for holiday buyers at The Cigar cake and all kjnds of Christmas home

cooking at reasonable prices. Miss 
Hanson, Woman's Exchange, 193 Char
lotte street.

' ■

;*■ CHRISTMAS BILLBox, 62 Mill street.

10c.Magic Lanterns, from 15c. up; 
books for 5 cents; 20c. books for 10c; 
30c. books for 15c; 35c. books for 19c, 
steam engines from 25c. up; Boys 
Sleds, 50c; Dolls from 5c. up; all goods 
to be sold lower than the lowest at the 
2 Barkers, Ltd., 100 Princess street.

*Wi
Ж

s DAILY MATINEES.CHRISTMAS IS HERE I6ErSF
LEVINE & LEONARD,

Comedy JugglerX.
REIDY & CURRIER,

High Class Singers,
MILTON AND DOLLY
* NOBLES *

CURLING.|§E
Зи':- What Shall I Give Henry î-Why a 

Portable Gas Lamp.
A. D. Go we, who for the past six 

months has been advertising mana
ger of the Sun and Star, has resigned 
his connection and left last evening for 
London, Ont-, en route for the West 
where he will represent a well known 
lithograph company.

Щ ■
The Saint John Railway Company,

corner of Dock and Union streets, are jn Mr_ Niles’ greatest sketch,
The six milk dealers who have not РоТаЬІ'еГапі "sUet WHY WALKER REFORMED.

ГГГ Z££ “Г'ГрЙіЖ a. » -»: CAMS & HERBERT.
were represented by Dr. A. W. Mac gl6 0utflt consisting of Antique ! Comedy Acrobats. ...
Rae. The case was postponed until Flnighed Portable> Green Dome Shade, I AND OTHER GREAT ACTS. 
Wednesday next, on motion of tne oe- rade Welsbach Lamp and six ’ . „„A .
fendants- counsel, it is expected the best ^d^weis^c^ andPgoosenecki Prices : toc f«йис,
matter will be settled. Col. Armstro g dellyered and put up for 82.25 complete. Christmas Matmee, IOC, *OC, 30CJ 
appeared on behalf of the Board of Wg a,so cary elght gradea of Gas Nights, IOC, 20C and 3»C. ; 7 
Health.’ Lamps from 75 cents to 33.00. Mantles -es-

ln five grades, from 10 cents to 30 cents.
During Christmas week the Company 

hand will give each purchaser of a Gas 
Lamp a Gas Torch and Box of Tapers.

19-12-5 ,

;

N. HORTON & SON, Ltd., 
9 and «Market S*,

For Xmas
.Vі.

1:

EVANGELINE CIGAR STORE, LELLAN CUP.

The Times says: A challenge to play Begt 
for the McLellan cup, now held by brand lle a package;
Truro, has been forwarded by the currants in 1 ip. packages 9c;
Moncton Curling Club. This trophy mad0 barlcy toys, only 10c, per ly.;

competed for some years ago by capd caneg oniy юс. lb; mixed candy
the province of Nova Scotia and New lb up. beat 40c. chocolates
Brunswick, and final game being play- Qnl 25<; ip., at The 2 Barkers, Ltd., ПГПГЦТ IlCITUC , In Moving Pictures . -
ed between the St. John Thistles and 1W princeBB Btreet and 111 Brussels Htutfl I Ut АІ ПО» 5 FOUR NIGHTS ONLY STARTING

EotcEHSt - „лет.. »...... —
however, it was decided at a meeting . -table ~ift for men and boys and The death of James McDonald, sr., are talking about. ^ f .
of the representatives of the curling ^en at J. N. Harvey’s stores 0(,сагге(і on the gth Inst, at the home Additional:- Funny Chaee. ComlS-
clubs of New Brunswick and Nova Sco- ™ ^ Ql>€,ra House block you are miss- of hls daughter, Mrs. Robert England, Pantomimic, and Sensational Pictures- 
tia that the cup could be challenged , a fine display 0f very acceptable Loggieville. The deceased lived to the Magnificent Illustrated Songs, 
for by any club holding It. New Glas- g The stock of ties, -mufflers and good old age o£ 73. He leaves a widow, Popular Prices, 
gow and one or two other clubs navo handkercWef.3 ls certainly worthy of tour son3 and one daughter to. mourn , Beats on Sale Thursday, pec. 13th. 
challenges in ahead of Moncton, but и g aJ noUce Then the sale of men’s thelr, loss The interment was in 
is probable the local curlers will, have and boys, overcoata is attracting Rlverside cemetery, Chatham. The 
a try at the trophy this season, ine dg Qf buyer8. Read his fd. in to- pall.bearers were John Blake. Mitchell
match may be played tvlth two, three igsue McLean, Norman Clark, William
or four rinks a side. , ------------ - q Alex McLean and Albert .

Secretary Ackman, who sent in Мопс- ganta claug wlu be at the ‘‘Daylight Loggl^ A vêry impressive service was СГвІМІ НОІМву AttlUCtlOlU 
ton’s challenge, has „f bla Store" Saturday morning, Dec. 22, conducted at the house by the pastor, OoewlnK ПЄЄ. 34th.
from Truro in acknowledgment of his he win glve away 500 picture £ Fraser, the choir assisting. P Thf POPtikr
communication. handkerchiefs to the children. He will nev’ I lne _

! give them- away between the hours of DR. JOHN MACDONALD. РлкІПСЛП ПіУЛГІ |Тл

chHdren'come''The°"Daylight Store’’ !» Dr. John MacDonald of Chatham died KOblîlSOÏl U^Fd W
I Btore where your money will go on Tuesday evening at the Hotel Dieu 30 Artists- -30, Monday, Dec, 24th, 

farthest in buying Christmas Hospital after a lingering illness. He ‘* The Telephone Girl”
was a son of the late Gabriel MacDon- Tues(|ay (Christmas Day), Deo. 25 
aid, and was born at Mount Stewart, ” ' ' 0 en l(T

« + p F I fifty-six years ago, and gradu- Afternoon at w. 30, <La Mascotte.

“HSsS ^ІЛрЬ“* -=•’«Зї ДЬТУ? ‘ьї!ЇЇЇ",?сЬ=ї»,"мї2. Я Price, ї.с, 60c, 36c, 28c Md lift

about a month ago tmougn jonn r. Q b d afterwards practiced ____

ШШШШх. sss tjz snüt ...t *.

h.„.,-

didn t make tneir p anfl Donald j ot Mount Stewart, and 
two sisters, Mrs. John McIntyre of St.
Andrew’s, P. E I., and Mrs. Ronald J.
MacDonald of Orwell, P. E. I.

MISS JANET BURNS.

■■ ~ KCor. Main Street and Paradise Row, Seeded Raisins, Santa Claus 
best cleaned

. OPERA HOUSE

GANS-NELSON FIGHTwas

HOCKEY.
NEW LEAGUE FORMED.

4OPERA HOUSE
v

Jan. 11—Marathons v. Marysville, atv

WRES1 LINGJan. 15—Sackvllle Y. Marathons, at

GOTCH TRIMMED BEELL

18.— theKANSAS CITY, Mo., Dec.
Frank Gotch of Iowa tonight defeated goods. 
Fred Beell of Wisconsin in a catch-as- 
catch-can wrestling match, winning 
two straight falls. Gotch won the first 
fall in 19 minutes, 48 seconds, and the 
second in 38 minutes.

jan 22—Marysville v. Sackvllle, at 
Sackvllle.

Feb. 4.—Marathons v. Sussex, at Sus
sex.

■

Feb. 8.—Sackvllle v. Marysville, at 
Marysville.

Feb. 12—Sussex V.
Marysville.

Feb.
Sackvllle.

Feb. 22.—Marysville v. Marathons, at 
St. John.

■urea
Ing of the amateur hockey situation 
and that semi-professionals will stand 
but a small chance of evading the 
eagle eyes of those In watch for such
men.

The old league is now represented by 
two teams, Moncton and Fredericton, 
and It Is said that Monctbn will join 
the Nova Scotia league, besides play
ing a schedule >f games with Frederic
ton for the ownership of the Spencer 
trophy.

There has been some feeling aroused 
by the action of the teams which seced- 
from the old league, and thelr action 
certainly does appear to be revolution
ary, but the delegates, who had the in
terest of their clubs at heart, evident
ly had thought the matter out careful
ly, and felt that they were acting in 
the best interests of amateur sport by 
acting as they did.

The delegates present at the meeting 
Moncton, J. H. Bourque, A. Hol- 

Btead; Sussex, J. D. McKenna; Marys
ville, W. H. Grey, Géo. Robertson; 
6ackvill9, R. Trites and F. Siddall; 
Fredericton, H. F. McLeod and J. D. 
Black.

Marysville, at 

19,—Sussex v. Sackvllle, at гне nm
PHOEBON W. AGAIN FOR SALE.

W. J. Furbush ls again advertising 
Phoebon W. for sale.

CHATHAM SPORTS.
FREDERICTON REFUSES TO JOIN

NEW LEAGUE. д Montreal deSpatch says:
While the meeting was ln session the "Because of the poor lowing made The Curling Club has ^ted Peter 

following communication was received by the last contesters from Nova Sco- Archer, John Irvine and Edward

tt і 0 t «топа tn rnnstst of cuetomed to playing on small rinks, the keyists was held Wednesday night, commences tonight. But four g
r--— - ‘ K ії» i*» wm »«' «",«. С.Ш, № ... t«.m, a

■ іпгглтг“• ь,‘“: n.їй »=.

anas «S“ï“«« йй sssüs r »£йлайяяяк
HSr.rj.~mw= «vsts ж -sœssrgsœ

Trues, 0sectreeta8raydtrersuerer.ea8Ue У ^^pTay^rs "игпеГоиГіпсШЬеа Jms^d^for a°7mt “ough^Torward ta^vfr^e^rtmenti ^"nlor.ylhrefye^rs Шп 7advertis"n^s will appeal to th-

Mr. McLeod replied to the communl- „untley Morrison, Leigh boggle, Rod up• toto wag a good 0ne. This morning a whole lot of white em- wlth tuberculosis, which had its fatal j self-interest of the pubHc.-Manly M.
cation as follows: 4raser. Wallace Loggle, Bert Murdoch, hlsht s pi^y th „ Miramlchl team br0ldered waist patterns, which were termination on Saturday at noon. Gillam, ln Success.

“I came to St. John in company with | Frank Synnott, Joe Currie, Fred Heck- Will cromuie or cue „„rebased for the spring trade arrived,
Mr. Black as a delegate to the N. B. , bert Arthur Winslow Bemle Cribbs, wu> also an th « ^ and are to the fore. Stores closed from
Hockey League. I have neither au^ B don9 Fraser, Burton Mays, R. Piospects are ongne c anu
thority nor Inclination to deal with any Neal and w. Watllng. They formed gue of thr«e °l f°ar ^ ^ competition 15 '
other organization. May I be permit- Kto two teams, and for a first win probably be ^t up in «motion
ted to express my regret that the dele- Пі-Ьі’з play the game was a good one. by one of іе . , „ mater, I Ur. B. S. Price has accepted the chair
gates who withdrew should have found wm Crombie of the Miramlchl team flayers' ^^"to represmf'the town. ! of physiology and clinical surgery in 

, themselves in the frame of mind that also 0n the Ice. lal for “ t a і ft „ came the Kansas City Medical College. He
A banquet, at White s restaura.nl, made lt posslbie to treat the president Pro3pects are bright for a local Marysville is already after g returned yesterday after having lec-

was tendered the delegates by the and executlve o( the N. B. H. L with , of three or four (earns, and a with the locals. wednes- tured for a few weeks in the Institution
Marathon A. C., at the conclusion of shameless lack of courtesty. m probably be put up for com- The basket ball ma ch and satisfied himself that the eur-
which a vote of thanks was tendered sucn "Yours truly netition bv some of the citizens to en- day between the Reds and Blues vas ^mngs ,vould be congenial. "
the Marathons for their hospitality. Yours tr >, _ petition by This will develop attended by the largest crowd that has ]eave ln about a week to

The meeting of the league was then | (Signed) “H. F. McLBOD. courage the p) У • . yet gone into the gymnasium, every work ln bis new field of labor,
___________ vantage point being occupied. The hig {атпцу wlll remain in the city
T Selected Blues won’ 14 to 43’ owl"f t0 l!fr for probably another month. He says
Especially iseiecieci perlor throwing of penalty goals, hut ; pollege is as large as McGill, and

For Holiday Trade, the closeness Of the 8core а"п4^°аЯу і modern In every respect. The cli-
the game kept the crowd continually matfc condttions of that part of the

_________ jumping to its feet and cheering as are excellent, and, although there
The line up ig an alr of busjness about the people, 

he does not think they work any 
harder than In the east. The popula
tion of the city is between 400,000 and 
500,000, and ls rapidly growing.

PIXIEA MONTREAL VIEW.
/ business 

but Mr. Otty1
new owners 
chase with any such idea. l w і І

Those who buy it once bay it agàini

MADB BY
NOW BRUNSWICK CIGAR CO 

607 MAIN ST.17.—Death

were:

Ontario Beef,
Lamb, Mutton, Veal, 

PorK, Roasters,
Spring Pigs.

Marathons entertain dele

gates.
j

Dr.

» Prairie Hens, Quail,
Pigeons, Turkeys, 

Chickens, Ducks, Geese 
Celery, Lettuce, Squash, 

Sugar Cured Haros, Bacon, 
Brant. Wild Geese,

Lard, Suet, Sausages.

ENGLISH CUTLERY,
¥■

each point was made, 
was:—

Blues, 14

M. S. Benson, Capt 
C. Luke.. .. ..

'Г

Reds, 13.
Forwards.

*.L. Loggle 
,.S. Watters" I

-Centre.
treasurer grate-O. H. Warwick.

Defense. fully acknowledges receipt of the fol-
C. McMillan...................... J. McNaughton lowing subscriptions: St. John District
R McKnlght..................................H. Loggle j,oyal Orange Lodge, No. 1, proceeds of

Dr. Loggle refereed the game with 12th July excursion, $25; James. F. 1 
hls usual fairness and kept each team j Robertson, $20; Mrs. Horace King, 
strictly to the rules. The second half Messrs. C.H.Peters, A.W. Peters, Q. S- 
was exceptionally close and fast, the I Fisher, each $10; Messrs. Wm. Bruckof, ; 
Blues scoring the winning point within Q.Ernest Falrweather, J .Willard Smith 
two minutes of time. Mrs. Hugh McLean. Mr. and Mrs. J. K.

Sshofleld, each $5; Mrs. David Brown, 
Miss Lou Russell, Messrs. H. C. Tilley, 
and J. R. Woodbum, each $3; Mrs. Al- 

Full Responsible Government to be fred Porter, Messrs. J. D. Coes, W. R.
Given the Colony. Tennant, R. R- Patchell, E. W. Sllpp.S.

___ #____ g. Hall, each $2; Miss Jane Barlow.
LONDON, Dec. 19.—Th» government Mrs. F. CaverhiU Jones, Messrs. S. 

has announced to parliament that a Rutherford Jack, C. F. Wade, S. S. de- 
full responsible government, similar to Forest; Miss Grace Falrweather, friend 
that given the Transvaal, will be con- M.. each $1. For children of the instt- 
ferred on the Orange River Colony tutlon by the sale of thelr own work 
next year. 1 towards electric lighting, $6.54.

W. Walling, Capt.liii -M B. Fraserі - < Vі1'1 ШШЯs. pi!■V:

E3

Desserts and Fish Eaters
In cases of six and twelve pair In 
Ivory, Celluloid and Pearl handles.

•12.00 to «44.00 per case

Carvers In Casea
Three, five and seven pieces with 
Stag, Celludold and Ivory handles.

•2.7Б to Sib. 0 par case

.%«

ORANGE RIVER COLONY.

S. DEAN-4. THOFish Carvers
Carvers Without Cases

In above handles from
In Celluloid. Ivory, Pearl and Sterling 
Silver handles

•2.60 to $t.0075c to $3.60 per setІ City Market».
13 KING ST.T. McAVITY & SONS,

!

I

7-.:.
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